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LEGISLITIVE BILL 95

lPProted bt the GoveEnor Eebruar, 16, 19?3

Introduced bf llore, 22

builget staterent is adop ted. oa is areotleil anil a

terent Ee tsac nge fro. tbat

lf, lcT to arend sectio! 23-925, Setiseal statutea
supple.ent, 1972, relatiog to countt
goverrtenti to provide for hearings- on alt
butlget of a goveralental subilivision the
levflng board of rhich rePresents tore than
one couDtt; and to repeal the origlaal
section.

Be it enacted b, the people of the state of llebraska,

section 1. that sectioa 23-925. Beviseil statltes
Supplerent, 1972, be aleDiled to reail as follors:

2!-925. Each gorerning bodt' after the filing of
the proposed buttget staterent uitb its secretary or
cleri, lhall each lear coniluct a Publlc hearing otl such
proposetl buitget stiterent. Iotlce of place and tile of
iucf, hearing; togetheE uith a sullart of the proposeil
budget stat6uent, shall be PubliEh€d at least flve days
prior to the tlate 8et for bearinge in a DersPaPer of
leneral circul.ation rithia the governing bodyrs-Juristtiction or bt diE€ct railing of the aotlce to each
iesideot rithin the corrunitr; 8ES[i49.a!r that rhen the
total operating buatget, not including reserves, iloes not
exceeal len tbousanit ttollars per tear, the PEoPoseil builget
suDuart la]t be postect at the gorerning boafts principal
headguirteis. lfter such hearing, th9 proposetl buflget
stat6rent shall b€ aaoPteil, or areotl€tl antl atlopted as
arenaed, and a rrLtten Eecord shall be lept of such
hearing. Ibe aiount to be receivetl frol tarati-on shall
be cerlified to the levting boartl after the ProPosea
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